
ST.NICHOLAS GIRLS WILL FILL STOCKINGS 1People Eveets C. B. Driver, 11M North Ninth avenvfe.
Thex. expect to return to their homeIn St. Louis the last of the week.

Interesting news to friends is teat
received by Mrs. A. M. McDermott
from hef son, Jackson S. Ritchie, of
him safs arrival in- - New York from
Liverpool, Eng, He expects to be
horns (fit Christmas. -

CHILD GETS SICK

CROSS, FEVEOISH

1 IF GOfJSTIPATEl

ptan will be pursued this year but
this will not be allowed to interfere in
any way with the great Community
Christmas tree, which will be held un-
der the auspices of the War Camp
Community Service.

The soliciting committee has al-

ready started on its canvass and vol-

untary donations will be taken at the
Patriotic League rooms or at Ths
Journal office.

Christmas celebration on Christmas
morning. .

Each morning since the St. Nicholas
Girls work was started by The Jour-
nal six years ago, a feature of the
Christmas celebration has been a
great tree which was donated by the
Pensacola Electric company, ereoted
on Mallory Court, and lighted by
them for three nights before Christ-
mas. It is probable that the same

COMPANY D. OF PATRIOTIC LEAGUE
TO ENTERTAIN WITH LARGE DANCE

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Oppenheimer ara
for ths present making their home
with Mrs. B. Helnberg, 28 West Cer-
vantes street, and have rented their
residence, CJI West Gregory street, to
Mr. and Mrs. FiM. Dexter who bars
lately arrived from MUsisslenL Mr.
Dexter is connected with the Pensa- -
cola Shipbuilding company.

Mr. A. R. Hsrrea has arrived fca ths
efty from Bwttlesburg, Miss, to spend
several days visiting as ths guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Driver.

Mr. Chap. F. Welsh, familiarly
known as "ToMe," son of Mr, and
Mrs. John O. Welsh, has returned
home from Camp Jackson wh'erJ fee
nas peen stauoned ror some time. He
is In splendid health and eays that
army life is one of the best kind.

Private Bennie A. Solomon, of the
Tank Corps, who was in training at
Camp Colt, Gettysburg. Pa., has been
mustered out of service and returned
t ths tlty yesterday.

Among the Pensacola bovs return
ing home from service is Moreno Obe,wno Was In the Oficers training School
in Louisville, Ky." Before enlisting "he
was private secretary to Judge W. B.
Sheppard. Mr, Coe will practice law
In conentcion with Mr. PhilliD D.
Beall.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN AS
SOLDIER IN VTG ORATOR

(N. E. A. Special.)
1

London. Dec. 4. While manv Amer
icans have never been satifled becasei
Charlie Chaplin didn't get Into the!
British army, the English seem to !

have been satisfied with the service
he has rendered. At least the London
Express says this:

"Charlie Chaplin is the man who
cheers up the troops In France. Think
of a battalion coming out of the line
covered wita mud, worn out through
broken sleep, easily fatigued because
their muscles have rrown slark thrn
insufficient exercise, frowsy and dirty.ir you could hear the great roar of
laughter that bursts from those tired
men when Charlie Chaplin shuffles
Into the film with his oueer half.
Jump, half-Jer-k of a walk, von would
feel that the man who could bring
laughter baek to those men has done
them a great service.

Pew Escape.
There are few indeed who escape

having at least one cold during the
winter months, and they sre fortunate
who '.have but one and get through
with it quickly and without any seri-p- ps

consequences. Take Chamber,
Iain's COUgh Renhsdy and observe tho
directions - with each bottle, and iyouare likely to be one of the fortunate
ones. The worth and merit of this
remedy has (been fufly proven. There
are many famfliea who have always!
used for years when troubled with e
cough or cold, and with the very ibest
results. Adv.

HERE'S ONE CASE OF j

CHIVALRY OF GERMANS

N. E. A. Special.
Paris. Ieo, 4. Major Raynal, the

heroic French officer who defended
Tort Vaux during the battle of Ver
dun, was exchanged by Germans as a
prisoner of war. Alter his magnific-
ent resistance the Germans permitted
him to retain his sword. Doesn't
sound like German "coutersy" but
Major Raynal says It happened.

Paris paper conducting letter-writ--I- ng

contest among American soldiers
whether French or American girls are
"more pleasing.

French Academy of Medicine an-
nounces discovery of vaccine against
tuberculosis.

With Salad Flavor
Jiffy--1 11 desserts

eosas in many fruit
flavors. Bat Lime JuTy-Je- ll

flavor with
Ume fruit, makes the
best salad J li-

lt Is tart and green.
The flavor comes La

liquid form, scaled in
a viaL.vinaui

Serve with yearsalad. Or mix In veg-
etables, cooked or un-
cooked, before the
Jifly-Je- ll cools. Left-Ave- rs

will do. Or mix in
S3 rat scraps and make a meat loaf,

Try Loganberry Jiffy-Je- ll for a '
dessert, and Ltane for a salad jell.
One package serves six. These
qeick, economical dainties serve
a ssjr eed today.

Jtfry-Je-n Waukesha, Wiacenssa
: cm

PALACE OF SWEETS
BANDIES and SOFT DRINKS

The Home of Home-Mad- e

Products"
110 South PaUfox Street

Telephone 38 10

LIVING.
0 know one you loved is now miss-

ies;
fVe know you have sorrowed and

wept.
Re know you no longer are kissing

The UP" 1116 one who na8 "iept
Drear month3 in the earth. Are you

giving
Too mucii to the soul that has fled?

Won't you give to the heart-hungr- y

living
Wiat you're trying to give to the

dead?

Too did all you cottld when you had
him.

7hen you looked at him eye unto
eye;

Yea staid till the end, and. you bade
him ttiijz

A loving and tender good-by- e.

There ended the best of your giving
just there when the farewells were!

said.
Toa can do O so much for the living.

But you can't do a thing for the
dead!

in year heart keep the tenderness,
dearie

The living have need of It all.
Tbey need you all bllthsome and

cheery
Not reeking with wormwood and

aJL
And I think He'll be slow In forgiving.

Aye, perhaps He may chide you in-
stead!

If, neglecting the heart-hungr- y liv-
ing.

You give all your love to the dead.
Strickland Gillilan.

f.fEETING JUNIOR AND WEE
FOLKS MISSION BANDS TO BE
INTERESTING ONE SUNDAY.

At the regular semi-month- ly meet-in- ?
of the Jujvior and "Wee Folks Mis-

sion Bands of the First Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
la the lecture rooms of the church.
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Crenshaw, mis-
sionaries from China, In the native
costume of that country, will give in-

teresting talks.
All members of the bands are urged

to attend and a very cordial invitat-
ion is extended all who might be In-

terested to be present.

"OPEN HOUSE" FOR .

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.

The Confederate veterans, their
wives, the Women of the Sixties and
the officers of the Pensacola Chapter,
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
were the guests of Mrs. M. E. Batts
yesterday afternoon from 3 to 5
o'clock when she enjoyably entertain- -

MMMS ON I

BABY'S HEAD

Rough and Red. Hair Came
Out Cuticura Healed.

"When mr little bov was a month
old be had four laree scalv-looki- nv

iwjwonni on iae top oi ma Head and
they almost covered it. They were the
woist i ever aaw. They were rough,red, and some were white, and he cried
aoet of the tixne. Every bit of his hair
wine oat.

"I tried evervthincr that ceocle woulda me but tbey did not help. I sent J
fcr s tree sample of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and then bought a cake of
vrocurm soap and a boa of the Cuti
cura ointment, and they healed him."
(Signed) Mrs. L Birchett, 205 Ford a

Kideadale, Tenn Jan. 7, 1917.
Most skin troubles tnlrht be Dre

Trorea oy using uuueura soap and
u incmen i lor every --day toilet purposes.
vVI! " Sold venwbera.OmcoMat 28 and 86c. TaJeara Be.

J. P. REMICH & SONS
"THE STORE THAT SATISFIES"
REMICH'S GROCERY SPECIALS

ALWAY8 SATISFY

Phone 722

DILL PICKLES

SOUR PICKLES

SWEET MIXED
it

PICKLES

in Bulk.

Just Received

at

or

THE PURE FOOD STORE

1720 Phones 1721

An elaborate dance will be given
at the Keyser auditorium on the eve-

ning of Friday, December 20th, by
Company "D," Patriotic League, or
which Miss Jeanie Krtowles is leader.
It is planned to make the dance one
of tho most brilliant, of the winter
season, and a number of patronesses
have consented to assist Miss
Knowles and her group of girls In
making the dance a great success.

In addition to those who will act
as chaperones, a group of ladies will
assist in the check room and others
will serve punch.

The Navy Jazz Band will furnish
the music for dancing which will be-

gin promptly at 8 o'clock, with the
grand march at 8:30 o'clock.

Mr. H. B. McAllister will act as
doorkeeper and Mr. Sidney J. Levy
as floor manager.

A competition dance will be a fea--

a. m. to 8 p. m.

ed with open house-- at the Bivouac.This was the first of a series of "openhouse" to be held for the veterans bythe Pensacola Chapter, United Daugh-ters of the Confederacy.The Bivouac was prettily decoratedin red and white, the colors o? the
Confederacy, and a number of Con-
federate flags. Magnificent red andwhite chrysanthemums with southern
greenery being used in profusion-The- re

were about twenty-fiv- e
guests present at this delightful af-
fair, an enjoyable feature of whichwa san account of his personal ex-
periences during the war between theStates by Judge Boykin Jones.

Delicious refreshments of cream and
cake were Served at the close of theafternoon and all Joined . in singingDixie" led by Mrs. Pat McIIugh, fin-
ishing with the "rebel" yell.
DR. ROGERS OF JACKSONVILLE
TO SPEAK AT FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH THIS EVENING.

Dr. S. B. Rogers, of Jacksonville,
secretary of the board of missions of
the Florida Baptist Convention, will
arlve in the city this morning and
Will give an interesting talk at the
first Baptist church this evening at
7: SO o'clock when he will discuss the
mission work of the Baptist denomi-
nation inline sta:e of Florida.

Dr. Rogers Is a well Informed an.l
versatile speaker whom It is well
worth while to hear.

The members of all Baptist congre-
gations in the city have a very cord-
ial invitation to attend.

MEN OF FORT BARRANCAS
ENJOYED DELIGHTFUL DANCE. '

The men stationed at Fort Barran-
cas enjoyed a delightful ance givenfor them under the auspices of he
Knights of Cclumbus and the Jewish
Welfare Board, last evening in the
gymnasium. About one hundred and
fifty ladies from town were guests and
excellent music was furnished by the
Fort Barrancas of hestra.

This was the first of a series of
monthly dances to be given for the
men of the fort during the social sea-
son.

The ehaperohes for last eveningwere: Mr. and Mrs. James A. White,
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Fauria, Mrs. John
Massey, Mr. and Mrs. Max Bear, Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Ingraham. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Borras. Mrs. F. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. ,

Hi v. DOggett, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Oppenheimer and Messrs. S!drtey Levy,
J. C. Sandusky and H. B. McAllis-
ter.

GUESTS AT THE
SAN CARLOS.

Mr. Bennett H. Griffin, Mrs. V C,
Griffin, Miss Sara Griffin anL Mrs.
William Moore made ... up a party of
Mobilians who spent yesterday in the
city, guests at the San Carlos HoteL

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
OF A SON.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carroll are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a son.

FIVE HUNDRED CLUB TO MEET
WITH MRS. HOLMES TODAY.

The Five Hundred club which playsfor the benefit of the Woman's Home,
will meet this afternoon at 3:30 I

o'clock, with Mrs. W. E. Holmes, 122
East Ajrery street. There will be six
tables at play and about twenty-fiv-e
members present A delicious salad
course will be served after the games!
Among the Invited guests present will
be Miss Sadie Jones and her sister,
Mrs. D. C. King, of Gull Point, Fla.
YOUNG-WILKIN- S NUPTIALS
THI3 MORNING.

A nuptial event of much Interest to
large circle of friends will be con-sumat- ed

this morning at high noon,
when Warrant Officei Ory Young, of
Long Island, X. Y., who has been sta-
tioned for some time at the Pensacola
Naval Air Station, and Miss Josie
Wilklns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Wilkins, 7 North DeVilller

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring: Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

That beautiful, even shace or dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew
ing a mixture or sage Tea and sul-
phur. Your hair Is your charm. It
either makes or mars the face. When

fades, turns gray or streaked, justan application or two of Sage and Sul-

phur enhances its appearance a hun-
dred fold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-
ture; you can get this famous old
recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients for HO cents a large
bottle all ready for usp. It is called
Wyeth's Saee. and Sulphur Compound.
This can always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color and lus-
tre of your hair. ,

Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sae and
SCulphur Compound row because It
darkens so naturally unci evenly that
nobody m tfll that it has been ap-

plied. You simply dampen a sponce
soft brush with it and draw thi

through the hair. takinr one small
strand at a time: by mornlnor the gray
hair has disappeared, and after anoth-
er application

" it becomes beautifully
dark and appears glossy and lustrous.
This ready-to-u- se preparation is a de
lightful toilet requisite for those who
desire dark hair and a youthful ap-peara-

It is not 'Intended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention of dis-sea- se.

Adv. .

Look at Tongue! Then Giv
Fruit Laxative for Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs" Can't
Harm Children and

They Love It.
A laxative today saves a sick child

tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to emptytheir bowels, which become clogged
up with waste, liver irets slnraiah
stomach sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, bad breath, rtless, doesot
eat heartilv. full of cold or has sore
throat or any olhr children's ailment,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," then oont worry, be-
cause It Is perfeetFy harmless, and tn
a few hours all this constipation pois-
on, sour bile and fermenting wast"
will gently move out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playful child
again. A thorough "Inside cleansing
is oftlmes all that Is necessary.. It
should be the first treatment given In
any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrtrps.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs,' which has
full directions for bnblrs, children of
all flgs and for grown-u- p plainly
printed on the bottle. Look careful
ly and sp mat it is mane ny tne -- uai

TO RELIEVE INDtvESTlON OH DY8-PCP&I- A.

TAKH A

Dyspepsia
Tablet

Bwtor antf Aft-
er Each Meal
8S Ct Bow

'WK CRYSTAL. PHARMACY

Jost ty a pound of

WARFIELD'S
COFFEE.

Phone 1566.

FALK'S
ttorth PaUfex. Just Above

Theatre ..
Millinery and Ready-to-We- ar

QUALITY
SHOP

78 East Wright

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
MAYES PRINTING CO

FINE JOU PITTING
office surrviM

17.19 W. Governn va Si. Tl ftf

TURNER'S
ALL AMERICAN

14 E. Government.
Offers Veal Pies, Oyster Ptea,

the finest of Cake and other
Pastry, Short Orders.

LOOK SON I HIS SIGN
tOS Beat wrlsM atree

tar Brand sheea Are Bene

REPAIRING
RICVCL.CS. GUNS, REQiaTEBa

safes. COMBINATIONS
CHANGED.

JOB QUINA WITH
WILSON-BIGG- S CO.

phone reo

REED'S "BETTER BREAD
For Sale by

ALL FIRST CLASS STORES
REED'S SANITARY BAKERY

Palafox and Gregory Street

D'ALEMBERTE'S
PEROXIDE CREAM

Ptumm It
A GOOD DUUG STORE

for fM mssare.

Our wagoui are equipped witk
ax conaumere wOl pleaa
weight aad repert any diacourtaar ot
jrlrers to ofOce. Pbones or St.

Southern Utilities Co.

Pensacola Tee Cpmoany

FIRST OP SERIES OF SUPPER
.DANCES TO BE HELD AT COUNTRY

CLUB SATURDAY NIGHT.

There are not going to be any
empty stockings in Pensacola this
year. At a meeting of Company "G,"
held last night at the Patriotic
League rooms, the committees out-- ,
lined their work for Jhe Christmas
celebration, which will indue a large
dance on the evening of December
12th, at the San Carlos Hotel, for the
benefit of the St. Nicholas Fund, a
community Christinas tree and a

street, will be united in marriage in
eCU3rK or "SCatholic church, Rev. Father Cullen

The affair, will be very quietr and
simple, only close firends and Immed-
iate relatives attending.

The bride will wear a chic travelling
suit of reindeer with hat and shoes
to match and her only attendant, Mias
Lozia Mae Burpee, will wear a tail-
ored suit with accessories to match.
The groom will be attended by Mr.
Gomely-Caro.- -- ... . . ..

Immediately after the ceremony the
cpuple will leave for New Oreanls. At
alnta and other polais to be absent
about fifteen days.

DIFFIN-SIM- S QUIET WEDDING AT
ST. CATHERINE'S RECTORY.

A very pretty and quiet wedding
took place at Saint Catherine's Rec-
tory Monday evening at 7 o'clock when
Mr. William Tracy Dlffin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Diffln, of Warrington.
and Miss Mable Sims, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, R. Sims, of Grand Ridge,
Fla., were united in marriage, Rev.
John C. Skottowe, of St. Catherine's
Episcopal church, performing the
ceremony.

The bride was very pretty in a
charming gown of white satin fash-
ioned In the prevailing mode, with ac-

cessories to match and had, as her
only attendant. Miss Hilda Ranee, who
wore a model of Copenhagen blue
taffeta and georgette. Mr. Funncan-no- n

served as the grooms' best man.
An Informal reception was held fof

the couple Tuesday evening at tha
home of the groom's parents in War-

rington,
'

only relatives attending.
Punch and cake Were served during
the evening.

Mrs. Dlffin who, with her sister, has
been visiting with relatives In the
city, has won many friends during
her stay. Mr. Dlffin is a first class
yeoman at the Pensacola Naval Air
Station. The couple will make their
home at. Warrington.

PENSACOLA LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION TO
ENTERTAIN WITH DANCE.

At a meeting of the Pensacola Lib-

rary Association Tuesday afternoon
plans were discused for a big dance
to be given right after Christmas and
the following entertainment commit-
tee was appointed to make the neces-

sary arrangements: Mrs. Clarence
Frenkel, chairman; Mr. George Howe,
Mrs. John C. Avery and Miss Kjuiie
Kugleman.

This committee will meet at the
library rooms Friday, afternoon at 4

o'clock, for the purpose of arranging
further details for the dance.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
OF ST. KATHERINE'S
TO HOLD JOINT MEETING.

The Guild and Ladies Aid Society of
St. Katherine's church will meet Fri-

day evening at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. C. U. Robinson, 715 East La
Rua street, the annual business meet
ing to be followed by a social hour.

The vestrymen of the church will be
present to receive the reports of the
year's work. All members of both
church societies are ' invited to at-

tend.

MRS. HYER MEETS
WITH ACCIDENT.

Mrs. W. K. Hyer,. who has spent
the past week In Jacksonville, ar-

rived home lt night. Friends of
Mrs Hyer will regret to know that
she met with an accident while " in
Jacksonville and returned home on
crutches. It is believed that rest and
careful attention will soon relievo her
painful injuries, which are not con-

sidered serious.
Mrs Hyer went to Jacksonville as

a representative of the Pensacola
ChapterAmerican Red Cross, and re--

ture of the entertainment, with
prizes for the best dancers, and this
promises to cause much rivalry, as
there are many finished dancers in
city and service society.

The fund to be raised will go to
the work, of the Patriotic League but
it is hoped also to raise enonugh for
a' donation to the war orphans a
France.

Patronesses who have consented to
serve for the evening are Mrs. F, S.
Mellen. Mrs. C. W. Lamar, Mrs. H.
L. Covington, Miss Margaret Py,Miss Delia Burns, Miss Annie i I
ley, Mrs. Kills Knowles, Mrs! uus
Eitzen, Mrs. J. H. Bullock, Miss Mar-
tha Whiting. Mrs. Henry Jeudevine,
Mrs. Stephen Lee, Mrs. E. R. Ma-lon-e,

Mrs. John H. Paoe. Mrs, E. C.
Maxwell, Mrs. Jules Dunham, Mrs.
Earle Thornton, Mrs. James M. Mul-do- n.

Mrs. John A. Merritt, Mrs. W.
B. FerrSw.

sure by those expecting to attend.
Only club members are Invited and

any one desiring to attend the supper
dance should mall a check for two
dollars to Mrs. A. S. Den ham. Pensa
cola County club, before Friday of,
each week. This fee will entitle each
club member to bring a lady to ths
supper dance.

Mr. "YVlclcershamvWbo accompanied
his wife to Pensaoola, returned on
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Wlckersham
remaining over for a short visit with
relatives aad friends.

Mr. Larkln Cleveland, editor of ths
IDeFuniak Herald, and father, Mr. R.
W. Cleveland, spent yesterday in the
city, having accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. William Tulboss, Of Kashville,
Tenn who have been their guests In
DeFuniak. Mr. Cleveland is one of
the most forceful Writers In the state,
and his work carries with it always a
bubbling humor. His wit is sometitnsH
caustic but never petty, and gives to
the Herald an' originality which has
made it widely read in the state, and
by many visitors to DeFuniak eeoh
winter.
' Miss Maggie Henderson of Gull

Point arrived yesterday to make one
of the many splendid young business
women who have their headquarters
at the Y. W. C A. Miss Henderson
is employed at the ' Pensacola Ship
Building Plant.

Flrend will be Interested to know
that Mrs. B. Gerson has been made
head of the ready to wear department
of the Everlasting Fabrics Co.

' "' T" V;"
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Driver and

daughter. Miss Marjorie Driver, have
arrived in the cWy to visit for a short
time as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Saturday night, December 7. at 7:30
O'clock, a brilliant supper dance will
be held at the Pensacola Country
club which will inaugurate a series
of these dances to be given at the
club every other Saturday night". The
club it noted for its delightful social
functions and the affair Saturday
night is anticipated with much plea

mained over for several days. She en-

joyed many courtesies from friends,
among whom were Dr. and Mrs. S. R.
Mallory Kennedy.

(REHEARSALS AT ST. MICHAEL'S
FOR SUNDAY PROGRAM

. The St. Michael's Church choir will
meet this morning at the church to.

practice the program for Sunday. All
members of the choir are urged to at-

tend.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. A. V.' Woods and daughter,

Miss Edna' "Wteods, have returried '

home after enjoying an extended vTsit
in Oklahoma City as the guests of Mr.
"Wood's daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Dixon. For the present
they-ar- e making their home with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Marschall. 1310 North
Sixteenth avenue.

Mrs. Ike Heilbron left this week for
Detroit, Mich., where she will enjorj
Visiting as me Bcot ix iiii, auu u.a.
Herman Rosenham, expecting ' to be
absent from the city until after the
holidays.

Friends of Miss " Martha "WTiiting
will regret to know that she has been
quite ill for several days at htr home,
on North Spring street.

Mrs. Harley Wiekersham returned
last night to her home in DeFuniak,
after several days spent in Pensacola.

NEW HANDMADE BABY CLOTHES
Are Waiting: Your Inspection

See Window - ' MISS HERRIMANS


